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against him here
It seems that at Morganton Wise-

man swore that lie was on the train
when the shoot in; took place, while
the evidence here clearly showed that
he was not.
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This is the second trial growing
out of the tragic and brutal murder
of Dr. Hennessee The lirt was at
Morganton in March. l'.MS- - that of
the two Pitts brother- - (lartield and
Aaron whose brother (Ionium died
live years previously at the hands of
Dr. Hennessee, following a sensa

cxaDMainrJT witnessjlegan about

re ca

arrangi
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i full cream milk from th. j,

cow l ingering over the suppi r table
itill the shadows had fallen, wt wan

del'i'd to' the school holl. e. pu ted

the bell rope a dozen times and sat
down to wait for the crowd. Pre-jent- ly

Doe. Willis came along and lion
'others till we had a real crowd. As

the editorial heart was about to bust

J.V, :m BBel Bad mtecMptl'MiufSday morn-W- n

. ' jJVHit-?- y ifeumenta of counseIHhen be- -

VO.V. VR&lp iRstedtjtFjrldtr evening
nere were rrve speecn- -

:.!.!. t the attrai turn.-- .
Tlie lung aim varied parade, about

nil' m.le long, headed by charming
Red C'ross school girls, dressed in

immaculate white, the soldiers and

marines, about 200 strong; the 600

automobiles and other vehicles excit-
ed wonder and admiration, while sev-

eral thousands filled the court square
and watched the vast throng the
biggest crowd ever seen here. The
marshals on piajicing steeds, kept
perfect order, and no accident hap-- f

dofense and three for the

tile: tl.at $l!(UH0 total was sub-cri- b

e.i :n en, day by the Shelby ('entral
Methodist-- , nuniliermg less than aim
member- - loH niemlMTs pledged to

donate Jl'U.080 in addition to their
usual ihurch contributions for church

expenses and pastor's salary each

year.
South Shelby Methodists raised

$4,7011 same day.
Other Cleveland county churches,

responded to the pledges for money
and Cleveland county as usual "went
over the top" ami oversubscribed
acessnients by about 50 per cent.

Another Train on Clichfield

On dune 1st, the C. C. and O. or
Clinchlield road will start a summer
schedule from Spartanburg to Alta
Pass. This will enable Shelby peo-

ple to make connection at Bostic each
afternoon for points west.

'Pefending were J. F.
ih T 1110111 of jHcjrganton. J. W. Pless

with joy at the warmm-s- and heart
ness of his reception, a gink stepped
up and informed him that the cause
of the crowd was a meeting of the
Juniors and that the editor and hi.s

crowd would have to vacate the

tional fight. They were acquitted at
the-- Morganton trial largely through
the testimony of J. M. RAMSEY
who swore positively that neither of
the Pittses correspond in size and
appearance with that of the unknown
man whom he saw from the car win-
dow of Southern train 21 on that fa-

tal night, holding in his hand two
pistols and doin j the shooting.
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The Speaking.

In futjUiorance of the plan to uiectJ

Hon. Clyde K. Hoey was the ef- -

Know Wiseman at wie time, but He
secured an indeKble1 impression?' of
the murderer at the time of the. shoot-

ing and that he recognized Wiseman
as the man when he saw him on the
witnesses stand is An unwilling wit-
ness at the Pitt trial; that he, Ram-

sey, pointed him oflt in the street to

Attorney Spafnh ur, who was de-

fending the Pitt ? boys, saying, "Yon-

der goes the in: i: who did the

A

court .duriiig iis many years on the.

- - The jiidge charged the jury Satur-

day morning, consuming 58 minutes
in so doing, and the jury were out
about the same length of time. Their
first vote was 9 to 3 for conviction,
the second 11 to 1; the third unani-

mous.
The court received the verdict and

adjourned until 2:30 p. m., to allow

bis constituency and to put through
a massive Subscription campaign;
the editor has arranged the following
schedule of speaking dates, with a

meeting every Saturday night 'till
the whole territory is covered. For
the most part, and if not otherwise

designated, meetiiiRs will be held in

school houses

May IT ('asar

nobhi' cause came m a poof iit0e
girl of seven years who gave i " she
had in this world $5.00 from pen-

nies saved during two years. She
gave r.ll she had and had nothing left,
this was like the widow's mite and
showed e.

Tins was all contributed or pledged
in one day. Other sums have been
added to the $20,080.

The following figures are official

from the Methodist p:utcr. Rev. C. A.

Wood, up to Wednesday mirning.
Other sum:: will increase these
aivc unts :

onderneathXwith iflce litfle crowd
that had come in.

Here we, laid bare the plans and
policies . ojf 'the paper and the party
and fotond" a hearty response from the
good Republicans. Best of all they
organized themselves into a Repub-
lican club and elected Mr. J. R.

Price, president; Mr. John H. Hoyle,
nt and Mr. C. A. Britten,

secretary-treasure- r. They decided to
get behind the full Republican pro-

gram, including the $10,000 publicity
gram, including the $100,000 public-
ity campaign fund for North Oaro- -

Remaining over night, we planned
to climb the mountain in the morning
but our chauffeur got cold feet and
failed to get us half way up so we
went, like all good children, tot the
Baptist Sunday Sunday school. After
a hearty dinner and a long hard

Asked repeatedly on cross-exami-

tion by Lawyer Ervin of the defense

ficent master of ceremonies, with D.
Z. Newton to introduce in a short
speech the gifted orator, S. J. Dur-

ham, lawyer, from Gastonia, and the
son of Capt Plato Durham of Shelby.
He gave a true, eloquent speech,
punctuated with applause. The

speaking was brief, as the hour of
dinner, which no luckless sinner ever

ts, was announced. Something
to eat the old and new soldiers want-

ed juid soon "the aching void" was
tilled. An elegant and bountiful din-

ner awaited the heroes of two wars.
Audubon Rudapill had charge of

making six long tables and he did his
work well. The old soldiers had
chairs' for each one and a magnificent
spread of choice and varied viands
tit for a king. The old soldiers ate

why he did not tell this at the Pitts
trial, he gave ilways the same re-

ply, "I was not lsked," and .hat he
didn't want to weaken his testimony

Ass'mts
$12,89.,

3,200

Churches:

Shelby Central
South Shelby
Sh: ron

Sulphur Springs
Iielwood

Pledges
$20,148

4,700

1,200

1,000

10,3275

May 24 Kings Mountain.

May al Earl.

June 7 -- Holly Springs

June 14 -- Waco.

June 21 South Shelby.

June 2S I.attimore.

July 5- - Polkville or Delight.

July 12 Lawndale.

July 19 No. 10.

One three horse power kerosene
engine for sale. Price right. W. W.
Barron. 18t2

The entire Shelby district has over- -

dinner andscribed and other parts ot this sec- - anP; enjoyed the huge
tion have responded nobly and "gone
over the top."

snooze on a good, sott bed, we

caught a ride with our own Shelby
dental operator, Dr. C. M. Peeler,
and with only two stops for family
supplies came on to Shelby.

We found the eoplo of Casar up
in arms over the appointment of a

party for road commissioner. They
do not want a hodse builder who

Solicitor Huffman to come from his
home in Morg-anton- , where he had

gone on account of illness due to over-

work in connection with this case.
But he was delayed by heavy rains
and did not arrive until shortly after
court had adjourned.

. The Fatal Sentence
Sentence of death was passed by

Judge Long at 3:30 p. m., electrocu-
tion day beinpr set for June 20th.
Wiseman heard with composure the
fatal words, and when asked why
sentence of death should not be pro-
nounced said, "I have nothing to say,
except that I am innocent of the
charge." has a strong
chin, a firm mouth and a good nose.
His eyes are hazel-brow- hair black,
streaked with gray; sallow complex-
ion. He is about 5 feet, 11 inches tall,
and. is rather thin and wiry; has a
peculiar sort of walk. He was dressed

neatly in a new black suit, with new

shoes, broad brimmed black V hat
whose crown he compresses and rolls
in until it hardly shows above the
band, and a neat white tie and col-

lar. His head is not large. He wears
a moustache, but keeps his face other-

wise cleanly shaved. On listening to

both verdict and sentence he showed

Western
as well a:

that come

Electric Co manufactures
assembles all the plants

from their factory. Ask
fellow who makes his

and discredit himself by bringing
another man intr the case.

The defense subjected Ramsey to
a gruelling but
were unable to shake him in his iden-

tification of Wiseman as the mur-

derer. Ramsey was later backed up by
an array of character witnesses such
as few men are ever fortunate en-

ough to have, including Internal Rev-

enue Collector Watts and numerous
officers, bankers and business men of
Statesville, his old home town, and
elsewhere.

Ramsey is a Mason and
a Shriner.

Ramsey's Story
Ramsey said his age was 35, that

he was married and had two chil-

dren; home in f tatesville. On eve of
the tragedy was on Southern train
21, en route to Ashevijle. "I was in
the second-clas- s coach or smoker
was on the second seat from the rear,
on the left. I heard a shot and
looked out, shading my eyes against

to boss j
, ,i, i,,.radoes not favor good roads who makes his generaThe Ellis Studio, the home of good

photography. Make an appointment
today.

tor. who makts his battery, who makes
his rheostat. 18t2

their road building job and have cir-

culated a petition agaipst one. It
stands about 40 to 1 against.
Editor of the Highlander.

some had headache from overeating.
Then they greeted their comrades
and revived war stories, in which each
one was a hero. .

Then 200 young and brave soldiers
came to the repast and praised the
ladies who kindly administered to the
inner man. The spread Tuesday was
bountiful ami magnificent more than
enough. Then others were invited to
the repast. At noon the soldiers ate
their dinner, innocent of rain. As
soon as the dinner was served, heavy
rain made visitors seek refuge. Then
sunshine and rain contended for
supremacy until 4 o'clock, and many
fair ladies' toilets were injured by
the rain, and one said "this is not a
free country, for we are rained

(reigned) over."

Send us ii a $ on subscription.Send us in a $ on subscription.
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BLACK EMY!THEthe window, and in the light from the
train I saw a nu n about 12 or 15 feet

If you want a good photo of the

baby, bring the child to the Ellis Stu-

dio. He makes babies laugh.

the same stolidity and iron fortitude
that ha exhibited throughout the trial.

As the officers were taking Wise-

man back to jail, he said, "You heard
what I just said up there in the
court room ?" "Yes." "Well, that's
what I'll say when I come to die."

from me, at an angle of 45 to 60 de-

grees and he ; h t as he stepped for-

ward and continued to shoot as he
came forward ' iward me. The light
showed him plrinly from the neck

down; his face was in the dusk and Instock, Western Electric plants
that will furnish you two Hi candle

power lights two hours each night for
thirty-thre- e nights on oi.e batterv
charge. Price, $360. W. W. Bar-
ron. 18tl

Seldom do we speak of our personal affairs but as we go to press,

we have a telegram announcing the passing to the realm of the spirit of

our own precious Mother. We have always spelled that name with a capi-

tal. She was all the world to us. For her, we came to this sunny clime.

We planned to have her here in a few days to spend years in peace and

love. She is here in spirit but her bodily presence is gone. We crave

sympathy in the blackest day God ever made.

Mrs. Wiseman and Children

Wiseman's wife, with their two

little girls aged about 7 and 9 re-

spectively, sat with him during much

of the trial, but were not by his side

the final day. He is said to have told
them after the jury's verdict was ren- -

dered, 'Well, if that's the way they
feel about it, it is all right"

v Wiseman did not go on the wit- -

nes stand- - The State had a host of

i from the mountains of

'j. Avery and' Mitchell counties, the old

Wiseman home, to testify as to his

not distinct, but I sW plainly the
general outline of form, walk and his
long, skinny fingers as he gripped the
two pistols, one blue-steel- and one
nickled. He wore a tan-color- rain-

coat; it came down below his knees.,
As the train pulled out the man was
still standing there. He wore a
broad-brimme- d hat. I reognized the
murderer later at the Pitts trial, in
the person of witness Aaron Wise-

man, and I told not only Attorney
Spainhour, but George Ford also,

that Wiseman was the man and that
(Contir -d on Page 5)

Great Things Born in Silence.
Silence Is the element in which

grout things fashion themselves to-

gether; that at length they may
emerge, d and majestic, Into
the daylight of Life, which they art
thenceforth to rule. Carlrle.
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